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From ^ueHiap July 28, to featur&ap August i* 1747, 

Copenhagen, July 25, tf.& 

TH E King of Denmark goes this Af
ternoon to Sora, about nine Danish 
Miles from hence, in order to be pre
sent To-morrow at the solemn Insti

tution of aa Academy lately erected there, or 
rather restored, for the Education of young Gen
tlemen in Exercises, Arts, and Sciences; after 
which his Danish Majesty proposes to make a 
further Progress into the Country, so as to re
turn hither before the 3d of next Month. The 
Queen of Denmark being in a fine Way of Re
covery,̂  the Queen Dowager returned Yesterday 
to pass the Remainder of the Summer at Hirs-
cholm, 

Bareith, July -*6, N. S. The Diet of 
Franconia having' taken a favourable Resolution 
with Respect to the Association of the Anterior 
Circles, Baron "Widraa-n, the Imperial Envoy, 
and Mr, Burrish, his Britannick Majesty's Mi
nister, are arrived here from Nuremberg. Those 
Ministers have already had their Audiences of 
the Margrave our Sovereign ; who, with the 
Princesi Royal his Consort, is lately returned 
from Carlsbad t. 

Dresden > July 29, N. S. Letters from Tu
rin mention, that the King of Sardinia had re
solved to take the Field, and was setting out for 
Coni, to put himfelf atthe Head of his Army, 
which, it is said, wiil consist, between Austrians 
and Sardinians, of an Hundred Battalions and 
twenty Thousand Horse. 

Rotterdam, August 4, N. 5. A Letter da
ted Yesterday from Bergen-op-Zoom, says, 
that the French have made two unsuccessful 
Attacks upon Fort Rover, and that at that 
Time afl was well both in the Town and 
Lines. Another Letter from that Neighbour
hood bas it, that the Corps commanded by Ge
neral Swartzenberg had Orders to halt between 
Oudenbos and Rukveen. 

Hague, August 4, N. S. The Troops un
der lhe Command of Lieutenant General 4e 
Swartzenberg arrived at Teteringen. near'Breda 
last Tuesday : From thence they marched to 
Oudenbos, where they were to be met by Mv 
fiuiimania with all ihe Horse that happened to be 
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then in the Lines. It is now said, that only 
three of these new Battalions are gone to Bergen-
ojJ-Zoom, where it is supposed they arrived ei
ther last Night, or early this Morning 5 and 
that the remaining Part of the Detachment is to 
continue in the Neighbourhood of Breda. Yes
terday's Letters from Bergen-op-Zoom agree, 
that the French made but very little Progress in 
their Attacks, either against the Town ot against 
thje Fort; and that their Fjre had been for these 
last five Days much inferior to that of the 
Town* . 

Helvoetstuys, August 5, JV. S. Past One 
There was all the Night from Saturday to 
Yesterday the smartest Firing heard from Bergen-
op-Zoom that has been yet; out fince Yester
day Morning at Seven, we have not heard one 
Cannon, which makes some apprehend that 
Fort Rover is taken ; although there is a Report 
by a Skipper just come in, that the French 
have abandoned the Siege. 

Hague, August 8, N. S. By Advices from 
Bergen-op-Zoom we learn, tbat the Garrison 
continue in good Spirits, and seem determined to 
defend themselves to the last Extremity ; that 
the French go on very slowly in their Attack 
against Fort Rover, but were got in four diffe
rent Places very near the Pallisadoes belonging 
to the Cover'd Way of the Town ; that 80 
Volunteers had flipp'd behind one of the Enemy's 
Batteries of four Twenty-four Pounders, and 
had nailed them up without the Loss of a 
Man-, that the Enemy had replaced them 
with two Twelve Pounders, which the 
Night following were attacked again by the 
fame Volunteers, and brought off safe into 
the'Town ; and that M. Lowendahl hac^ 
got the French Officer, that commanded there, 
hanged next Day upon the Battery. Yesterdajr 
Morning the Prince os Orange deceived an Ex
press from Bergen-op-Zoom, with Advice, that 
on "Saturday Night th# French, after springing 
a Mine under the Salient Angle of the Covered 
Way facing Coehorn's bastion, had attacked 
the fame with such Vigour, that they forced them
selves into the Covered Way, bur were soon re
pulsed with great Slaughter,, and the Loss of near 
icoo Men killed upon the Spot- During the 
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